Gated community with amazing recreational facilities!
$ 275,000

551 Rainbow Springs Loop, Groveland, FL 34736

WEB: 551Rainbow.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full, 1 Half
MLS #: G5045175
Single Family | 1,706 ft² | Lot: 4,576 ft²
Located 1 mile from downtown
Master suite located downstairs
Great floor plan - former model home
Rear entry 2 car garage
Water access to private lake, tennis, basketball, fitness and pool
with waterslide

QR Code

Dawn Giachetti
Realtor
(352) 874-2100 (cell)
(407) 233-1288 (e-fax)
DawnGiachetti@gmail.com
http://www.dawngiachetti.com/

Premier Sotheby's International Realty
1766 E Highway 50
Clermont, FL 34711

Gated community with amazing recreational facilities. Water access to private lake, tennis, basketball, fitness and pool with
incredible waterslide. All located just one mile from downtown Clermont with shops, restaurants, waterfront community activities and
more. This is a great floor plan; the master suite is downstairs, has wainscoting trim accents, and even a surround sound system in
the ceiling. This was a former model home, so tons of extras throughout, including the beveled glass front door, extra trim work and
materials. Master bath with solid-surface countertops and a nice walk-in closet. The living room has crown molding, speakers in the
ceiling, wainscoting and pretty engineered hardwood flooring. The formal dining room area also has the same flooring, high
windows to let in natural light and crown molding. The kitchen is perfect — granite countertops, island, tons of oversized cabinetry
and even some glass fronts. Two pantry areas on top of that mean tons of extra storage space. The white cabinets and stainless
steel appliances over the darker granite are gorgeous. Over the sink is a window that looks out over the private, covered porch.
Convenient half-bath also downstairs. Upstairs is a huge loft, plenty of space for both a fun, entertaining area and a home office/den
area. Very flexible room for many configurations. Two more bedrooms and another full bath upstairs. There is a rear-entry two-car
garage and plenty of additional parking in front of the home. Fantastic location plus incredible community facilities. Please see the
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